
 
 

UBERENDURANCESPORTS & STOUDTS BREWING COMPANY PROUDLY PRESENT THE 1ST ANNUAL  

FAT DOG 10 MILER  
 Adamstown, Lancaster County 

Sunday, Sept. 7th 2013   9:00 A.M 
Because one month is too short to celebrate Oktoberfest !!! 

 
 
 
 

                                           

By the end of October I get that empty feeling deep inside me. I fear I did not get to celebrate Oktoberfest to the fullest and I worry about my 
running milage decreasing because winter is just around the corner. The Fat Dog 10 Miler will give you that opportunity to run hard and 
celebrate Oktoberfest at the same time. We have assembled a dream team to create a race that is fun to run and oozes a German atmosphere. 
Our German race director put together a well organized and well supported race on a challenging 10 Mile course through Adamstown and the 
Berks countryside. Stoudts Brewing Company is opening their beer hall to all our runners for the Oktoberfest style post race party and is 
serving their award winning beer. Linda and Thekla, our professional (pastry)chef duo will feed you post race with German artisan pastries, 
brats and German potato salad. Entertainment at the post race party is provided by Don Bitterlich , aka "Uberhans", America’s toughest 
accordion player and former Kicker of the Seattle Seahawks and the German dance group of the Reading Liederkranz. As always we have our 
imported German weatherhouse agegroup awards, but you also can win prizes for best German costume or win the cuckoo clock raffle. Did 
your legs quiver and you became thirsty while reading this? Wait no longer and sign up for the Fat Dog 10 Miler , powered by Stoudts Brewing 
company. 

REGISTRATION/ENTRY: 2800 North Reading Road (Route 272), Adamstown, PA (Beerhall at Stoudts brewery) 
Packet pickup starts at 8:30 a.m.  Race starts: 9:00 AM . Time limit 2 hours & 15 minutes.  
Fee:  $39 till 8/10, $45 after and race day.  Register online at www.uberendurancesports.com 
 
YOU GET: Tech. shirt with no advertising on back, commemorative Stoudts finisher mug, excellent post race food, well supported course , 5 
aid stations, toilets, free parking at start/finish area , unique imported German awards, one free beer and raffle ticket to win a cuckoo clock.   
 

AWARDS:  Top 3 overall M & F and Masters Winner (Overall winner receives a German cuckoo clock).  
Top 3 M & F, 14-19, Top 5 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59 and Top 3 60+ receive a unique German weather-house  
as an age group award. 
 
LOCATION :       Registration at beer hall, Stoudts Brewing Company 7:30AM - 8:45AM 
2800 North Reading Road (Route 272), Adamstown, PA.   ---- Start/Finish is located at Stoudtburg plaza in the German Shopping 
Village across the street. Post race party starts at 10:00AM at the beer hall at Stoudts Brewery. 
 
INFO : More info is available at www.uberendurancesports.com  or contact the RD: Stephan Weiss, stephanweiss@comcast.net, 717-
484-1127 
 
PARKING:    Plenty free parking at Stoudts Brewery close to registration and start/finish. 
Insurance Provided by Road Runner Clubs of America (R.R.C.A.) 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Post Race Party: 
10:00AM: Linda and Thekla will serve you German pastries, Brats and German potato salad right at the finish line 
10:30AM: Stoudts beerhall opens , enjoy your free Fat Dog Stoudt or other beer of your choice 
11:00AM: Performance of the Reading Liederkranz German Dancegroup  
11:20AM: Live music by Don Bitterlich, America's toughest accordion player  
11:30AM: Award ceremony  
11:45AM: Cuckoo Clock raffle and Costume contest  
11:55AM: Keep enjoying a cold beverage and Don Bitterlich  
  1:30PM: End of post race party 
 
 
First name ________________________  Last  name _______________________________  
 
Address___________________________________________________________ 
 
City  ___________________________State _____     Zip_______    
 
Race day age:(14 or older)                 Date of birth       /     /              Shirt Size:   S     M    L    XL                                                         
 
Sex:  M    F     Phone: (          )_______________________________________                                        
 
Email :_________________________________@_______________________     
 
Sign waiver: 
WAIVER: I know that running a race is a potentially hazardous activity.  I  should not  enter and run unless I am medically able and properly trained.  I also know that there will be traffic, hazards, 
debris and poor footing on the course and assume the risk for running on it.  I also assume any or all other risks associated with running or attending the race including but not limited to falls, contact 
with other participants, the affects of the weather, getting lost, wildlife & insect attacks  and all such risks being known and appreciated by me. Knowing these facts, and in consideration of your 
accepting my entry fee, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors, administrators or anyone else who might claim on my behalf, covenant not to sue, and waive, release and discharge 
Uberendurancesports LLC, all municipalities in which the event is held, the race director, course officials, all other organizations directly or indirectly associated with the race including Stoudts 
Brewing Company, any and all sponsors including their agents, employees, assigns or anyone acting for on their behalf, or anyone else associated in any way with the race, from any or all claims or 
liability for death, personal injury or property damage of any kind of nature what so ever arising out of, or in the course of, my participation in this event(s). This waiver extends to all claims of every 
kind or nature what so ever, foreseen or unforeseen, known or unknown. By entering this race,  I am granting permission to Uberenduranceports LLC to use any pictures or likenesses of me secured 
at the event in any way they see fit without review, restriction or compensation.    
 
BY SIGNING THIS, I  ATTEST THAT I HAVE READ AND UNDERSTAND THIS WAIVER :     If under the age of 18, parents signature is also required. 

Signature :__________________________                                        date   ___ /___ /2013         


